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We work with

methods,)tools)and)ethics)
at)the)crossroads)between)

Investigative)Journalism)
and)

Evidence(Based,Medicine,(EBM)



Re#Check(is..(

• Investigations+
• Training+
• Consultancy+



• Question)every)information)and)every)source,)
regardless)of)their)reputation
• Assess$the$quality$of$the$available$evidence
• Research)and)map)the)big)picture
• Avoid)focusing)on)the)‘usual)suspects’)only
• Beware)of)the)hype



Dtsch Arztebl Int.2009;.106(15):.26298





Cochrane)Systematic)Review,)
meta4analysis)of)RCT

Randomized)Controlled)Trials)
(RCT)

Cohort)studies

Case4control)studies

Ecological)studies

Case)study,)serie of)cases

Expert)opinion,)Consensus)Conferences,)clinical)
experience)without)proof)of)systematic)evidence

Best%Evidence

Less solid
evidence

No%evidence



Free$Access$to biomedical literature
www.sci3hub.tw

thanks to$Alexandra$Elbakyan (Kazakhstan)$– make a$donation!!!$



MD#Fiona#Godlee
director of#the#British#Medical Journal#(BMJ)

https://tinyurl.com/y86jok9d



2009$2015:(bmj.com/tamiflu



Correlation*is*not*=*Causation



Risk literacy

www.riskliteracy.org/try0it

Try$it out...



Overdiagnosis,is,the,biggest,threat,to,the,sustainability,of,the,healthcare,system

Dr Paul'Glasziou,'Professor'of'Evidence5Based'Medicine'at'Bond'University



Finding&cases&of&cancer&with&a&screening&
test&(such&as&a&mammogram&or&PSA&test)&
that&will&never&cause&any&symptoms.&
These&cancers&may&just&stop&growing&or&
go&away&on&their&own.&Some&of&the&harms&
caused&by&overdiagnosis&are&anxiety&and&
having&treatments&that&are&not&needed.

Source:(National(Cancer(Institute(NCI(2 www.cancer.gov







https://tinyurl.com/ybctctnr

This3post3on3our3website3
contains3a3trove3of3links3and3presentations
from3the3overdiagnosis3academic3conference



https://tinyurl.com/yb2e58jk



Conflicts of*Interest (COIs)

Why$is$that$so$important?$
• Reciprocity
• Cognitive$bias:$framing,$wish$bias,$self;serving$bias,$confirmation$bias
• We$are$not$capable$of$self;evaluating$if$and$how$far$we$are$influenced
• Influence$impact$doesn’t$directly$depend$on$the$weight$or$
importance$of$the$perceived$advantage



What%is%COIs%impact%
on%studies%outcome%?%

(60% vs 21%; P!.001).40 The authors
also found that the use of inactive con-
trols increased the likelihood of posi-
tive study results.40 An analysis of 159
RCTs also reported that trials funded
by for-profit organizations were more
likely to use an inactive control.48 In the
analysis of NSAID RCTs, the dose of the
industry-associated drug was higher
than that of the comparison drug in 27
trials (48%), although the dosing was
comparable in 23 trials (41%).45 An-
other study49 found that industry-
sponsored RCTs of oral fluconazole for
systemic fungal infections tended to use
poorly absorbed oral drugs as compari-
son agents, thus favoring the success of
fluconazole, which is well absorbed
from the gastrointestinal tract.

Relation Between Industry Spon-
sorship and Study Quality. Five analy-
ses reported that industry-sponsored
studies were of comparable quality to
nonindustry-sponsored studies40,41,50-52

(TABLE 3). Four of these studies40,41,50,52

used validated quality-assessment tools
and 3 studies40,41,52 used a blinded re-
view. Two other studies53,54 found that
RCTs published in industry-sponsored
supplements were generally of lower
quality compared with RCTs pub-
lished in parent journals. These find-
ings were ascribed to a difference in
peer-review process between industry-
sponsored supplements and parent
journals.

Relation Between Industry Spon-
sorship and Restrictions on Investi-
gator Behavior. Seven studies27,31,33,55-58

investigated whether industry ties pro-
hibit open collaboration or delay publi-
cation of results (TABLE 4). All of these
studies were cross-sectional surveys and
reported response rates more than 60%.
Ina1994survey31 of210lifesciencecom-
panies, 58% indicated that they typi-
cally require investigators to keep infor-
mation confidential for more than 6
months in order for industry to file a
patent. Another analysis55 found that
industry-sponsored faculty were more
likely than other faculty to report delays
inthepublicationoftheirresearchresults.

Other surveys have suggested that
12% to 34% of academic researchers

have requested and been denied ac-
cess to research results.55,56 Control-
ling for other variables, 2 studies55,57

found that participation in commer-
cial activities (ie, patenting or start-up
companies) was significantly associ-
ated with data withholding, although
industry sponsorship alone was not.

Industry sponsorship may be asso-
ciated with a shift in research empha-
sis from basic research to clinical re-
search.27,33,58 Faculty members with
industry relationships are more than
twice as likely as those without such
funding to take commercial consider-
ations into account when choosing re-
search topics (35% vs 14%; P!.001).27

In addition, 50% of respondents to a
1995 survey of recombinant DNA re-
searchers believed that industry spon-
sorship shifts the emphasis of re-
search programs.58

Management of Financial
Relationships
Eight studies36,59-65 addressed the man-
agement of financial relationships among
industry, scientific investigators, and aca-
demic institutions (TABLE 5). A 2000
analysis of 17 federal agencies sponsor-
ing human participant research re-
ported that only 4 had policies explic-
itly governing extramural researchers.59

Similarly, 4 surveys of major US aca-
demic institutions found substantial vari-

ability of policies governing conflicts of
interest. A survey of 250 institutions
found that management of conflicts and
penalties for nondisclosure were al-
most universally discretionary.59 A sur-
vey of 10 research-oriented medical
schools reported that only 1 institution
prohibited investigators from having eq-
uity, consulting agreements, or decision-
making positions in a company spon-
soring their research.61 Another survey
found that only 19% of institutions had
specific limits on their faculties’ research-
related financial interests.60 A survey of
122 medical schools reported poor com-
pliance with recently revised guide-
lines for trial design, access to data, and
control over publication in contractual
agreements with industry sponsors of
clinical research.65

Although peer-reviewed journals
have taken a role in managing con-
flicts of interest, journal policies also
vary considerably. An analysis of 47
high-impact biomedical journals pub-
lished in 2000 found that 43% had poli-
cies requiring disclosure of conflicts of
interest.59 A more extensive analysis in
1997 found that 157 of 474 medical
journals (33%) and 24 of 922 science
journals (3%) had conflict of interest
policies in effect.62 However, even
among journals with stated disclosure
policies, few articles contained finan-
cial conflict disclosures.62,64

Figure. Relation Between Industry Sponsorship and Study Outcome in Original Research
Studies

Does Not Favor
Industry

Conclusion Favors
IndustrySource Type of Studies

0.1 100.010.01.0

Odds Ratio

Davidson,38 1986 RCT

Djulbegovic et al,40 2000 RCT

Yaphe et al,39 2001 RCT

Kjaergard and Als-Nielsen,48 2002 RCT

Friedberg et al,43 1999 Economic Analyses

Cho and Bero,41 1996 Original Research

Turner and Spilich,42 1997 Original Research

Swaen and Meijers,44 1988 Retrospective Cohort

Overall

RCT indicates randomized controlled trial. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.

FINANCIAL CONFLICTS OF INTEREST IN BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

©2003 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. (Reprinted) JAMA, January 22/29, 2003—Vol 289, No. 4 459

 at University of Texas at San Antonio on April 2, 2010 www.jama.comDownloaded from 



Cognitive)Bias

“We$are$pattern$seekers,$believers$in$a$coherent$world”
Daniel'Kahnemann

Source:'Felser and'Klemperer'2011

Conclusion:'fits'to'my'expectations'and'wishes

confirming'elements
invalidating'elements.'

The'stronger'expectation,'advantage'or'threat'to'lose'
something'is'strong,'the'stronger'this'mechanism.'Still:'we'
feel'objective'='a'wonderfully'unconscious'bias.



Every actor in,the,health system,tries,to,have,
an,influence,on,our reporting

• Pharmaceutical,-medical-device-industry
• Private-and-semi3public-insurances
• University-hospitals-
• Key-Opinion-Leaders-(KOLs),-doctors-and-their-organizations
• Patients’-organizations
• NGOs
• Public-health-authorities

Easily'labeled'as'
“the'bad'guy”

But'what about'the'others?'



Doctors and*researchers aware of*the*problem

• Formindep (www.formindep.org)
•MEZIS5(www.mezis.de)
• No5grazie ,5pago io (www.nograziepagoio.it)
• No5Free5Lunch5(www.nofreelunch.org)
• No5gracias5(www.nogracias.eu)
• Cochrane5Collaboration5
• Independent5Drug5Bulletins5



Tools%%%%
• PubMed'(www.'pubmed.gov)

• Sci4Hub'(sci4hub.tw)

• FDA'(www.fda.gov),'EMA'(www.ema.europa.eu),'Swissmedic (www.swissmedic.ch)

• Disclosures'(journals,'medical'associations)

• Patents:'Patent'Justia (patents.justia.com)

• IQWIG'(www.iqwig.de,'www.gesundheitsinformation.de)'

• Cochrane'Collaboration'(www.cochrane.org),'Cochrane'Suisse'(swiss.cochrane.org),'Cochrane'Library'
(http://www.cochranelibrary.com)

• Swiss'Medical'Board'(www.medical4board.ch)

• Prescrire/F,'Minerva/B'+'other'ISDB'drug'bulletins'(www.isdbweb.org)'(Infomed,'pharma4kritik,'Arznei4
Telegramm)

• HealthNewsReview.org'(www.healthnewsreview.org)

• FOIA'(request'letters'generator'www.ifoia.org)

• Catalogue'of'bias'(catalogofbias.org)

• If'you'are'lost:'professors'emeritus'who'are'familiar'with'methodology'and'biostatistics



The$award for$an$
innovative drug
could’nt be
assigned to$ANY$DRUG$
• 1982
• 1984
• 1985
• 1990
• 1991
• 1993E1995
• 1997
• 1999E2005
• 2008E2013
• 2015
• 2016



Beware of(the(hype

Life%saving+drug+

Personalized+medicine

Revolutionary+treatment

Spectacular+discovery

Miracle

Hope

Game%changer

Promising+treatment

Prestigious+medical+journal



3"principles

1. Read'the'paper!

2. Background'check'on'facts'and'
persons,'regardless'of'their'reputation

3. Ask'the'question:'cui'bono?
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